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The appeal was heard by Moes, C.J.O., G&AROwx MÂÇcLmwu.,
MEREDITII, anId Mm&onE, Ji..

1. F. I[vllrnuth, K.C., and W. L. Scott, for the defendants.
J. A. Maeintosh, for the plainif.-

MAiJ.A. .- The platintiff alleges that the defendants neg-
Iigently p)laced planks hetween their rails on a highway crossing
M) thaIt anl unnecessarily wide space was left between the rail
and thlankng aitd his left boot-heel was caught therein as h.
was wligalong thie hîghway, and'he was unable to extrieate
bitseif before ant approaching engine and train camne upon hum
and severed his leg above the ankle.

Tite hiighwaýiy is a main road, much travelled, near Vankleek
Ilill Th'le defendants' railway crosses ît at nearly right angles;
and îin the mniddle of the highway, at the travelled part of it, the
defendants hiad laid planking between and outaide their rails and
parallvl thierevithi so as to keep the surface nearly flush with tiie
top) of thie rails. Outaide o! the traeks, the planks are said
to lie tighit up to the rils1; but on the inside ît was necessary to
leavi, a spae etw(ern flic rail and the nearest plank for thle
Rlange o! thoe train whevelq.. Thte flange is Il inches in width and
projeets downward iin thv ca-se o! the engine drive-wheels Il
înnlhes to 2 inehevs and on othetrs of an inch to Il inches. Wha t
thov reedns in~e ail thie "'Standard" width o! space to
be left for thev flange is '2 uce.The rail then used was 4
inchies highi, buit inay hiave suink somewhat into the tie; whatever
its hevight aibove thei tic, thie 2-inch space below the flange would
ho left vavanit, and iould ho inervased in width by the hollow in
thev side of thev rail below its herad.

Thei accidenit occurred after half-past five, on a anowy, sleety
eveing, thev 29th Novembewr. The plaintiff was walking home,
goitng northi, and hiad followed the foot-track along the eust side
o! thetvele portion of the highway. When he came to the
aou)th sideo of thie planki crossing, i»stead o! continuig straight on
thev lne of thev foot-p)athi, whioh would have taken hlm along the
viast end or thie plainking. hie sayq that h. turned diagonally north.
wevst, to avoid a pu1leon the side o! the road north of the track,
and was ilrnost across whlen, his left foot slipped ou the north
rail, and his boot-heel %vent into the Rlange space and beearni
!astcnied thiere. He saw a train approaching from, the. west a
considerable distance away, but sys h. eould not extricate is
foot; and, after trying by waving hie hande ta attract the
attention o! those on the engine, had to throw himself down ta the~
aqide ta q.ave. bis life, and "the foot wus eut dlean off aud above the.


